
Student Advocacy Committee Meeting 
November 3, 2020 @ 6:30pm EST 

Meeting Minutes 
 

Representatives Present: Hirsch, Fomberg, Creigh, Ilesanmi 
 
Excused Absence: NA 
 
Unexcused Absence: NA 
 
Guests: NA 
 
Discussion Points: 
 

1. Representative Hirsch contacted Deputy Speaker of Communication, Tiffani Mendez, to 
schedule a meeting to discuss ways to improve COGS’s outreach. Representative 
Ilesanmi also believes we should create flyers for campus to give information about 
COGS 

2. At the general assembly, an issue was brought up about a sign that contained political 
and racist imagery at the Get Out The Vote event. The law students brought up their 
concern at the last COGS assembly on 11/2/2020. We discussed reaching out to see how 
we can help. Diversity and inclusion fall under the student advocacy committee 
responsibilities. 

3. Representative Creigh provided updates about GAU. He is currently trying to reach out 
to GAU for updates.  

4. Representative Fomberg updated us about childcare rates (attached to this agenda). 
Rates include baby formula, food, breakfast, lunch, snack, diapers, wipes, and 
curriculum, and education supplies. There are at least 16 faculty and staff members. FSU 
is more expensive than some other childcare centers in the area. Representative 
Ilesanmi suggests also reaching out to GAU to discuss these price concerns as well. 

 
Action Items: 
 

1. Representatives Hirsch and Ilesanmi will schedule a meeting with Deputy Speaker 
Mendez to discuss outreach ideas for increasing COGS visibility. 

2. Representative Creigh will plan to give updates about GAU bargaining at the next COGS 
assembly. 

3. Representative Creigh will also work with Representative Fomberg regarding the 
childcare rates and seeking more information about how FSU Childcare is using COGS 
funds. 

4. Representative Hirsch will reach out to Deputy Speaker Blake-Hedges about the Get Out 
The Vote incident to see how we can help. 

 
 



Monthly Tuition Rates for FSU Childcare 
 

 
 

Community Childcare Center Monthly Rates 
 

FAMU Childcare Center 

 
 

All About Me Childcare Center 

 
 

Child Age Student Rate* Non-Student Rate
6 weeks – 11 months $800 $1000
12-23 months $675 $875
24-35 months $575 $775
36-48 months $525 $700

Child Age Student FAMU Employee Community/Alumni
3 months – 1 year $575 $690 $700
1-2 years $475 $590 $600
2-5 years $375 $490 $500
4-12 years $200 $265 $275

Child Age Monthly Rate Child Age Monthly Rate
Infant $625 Threes $550
Ones $600 Fours $525
Twos $575 Fives $500


